The dorsal surface of the animal pole of the just laid quail egg, studied with SEM.
The epiblast and the surface of the perigerminal yolk of the just laid quail blastoderm were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The dorsal surface structures are microvilli, mainly along the cell borders. The scarcity of the dimples does not support that ingression occurs at this stage. Flat or round cells on the epiblast are possibly deep layer cells that failed to incorporate after passing through the epiblast. The majority of the blastoderms have an irregular margin. The large edge cells possess microvilli at their borders only. A few blastoderms, probably the more developed, have a smooth edge with closely packed cells. The margin of these germs shows round cells and lamellae that could be protruded by deep cells. The process of cell rounding and extension of lamellae may be the onset of the formation of the margin of overgrowth. Concentric zones are present on the surface of the perigerminal yolk, on which microvilli and blebs are found near the germ. The presence of cell projections on the perigerminal surface suggests its living nature.